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WHEEEE! -  Youth a t the Ihhoka City Pool enjoyed a day In the sun, taking advantage of the new water slide 
recently Installed at the pool and frolicking In the water. Lifeguard Kassidi Andrews, seated near the slide, 
keeps a watchful eye on things. The pool is open 12:30-5:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. (LCN PHOTO)

W e a t h e r

Date High Low Precip.

89 63
87 62
91 62
89 65
91 66
87 64
92 68

June 7 
Junes 
Junes 
June 10
June 11 91 66 0.69"
June 12 
June 13 
Precip. to date in June: 1.55*
Total Precip. year to date: 8.55*
Total Precip. thia time laat year: 11.42*

E M S  B a k e  S a l e  
I s  l l i i s  S a t u r d a y

Lynn County EMS will be hold
ing a bake sale this Saturday, June 
17 beginning at 9 a.m. at Thriftway 
in Tahoka.

The Lynn Co. EMS is hoping to 
purchase a new ambulance in the fu
ture and all proceeds from this and 
other fund raising events will go into 
the new ambulance fund.

Thefts, Vandalism 
Incidents Reported

Thefts, a burglary, criminal mis
chief and one minor accident were 
am ong incidents investigated by 
Tahoka Police Dept, during the last 
week. Police also processed the usual 
calls to scenes of disputes and fights 
and made arrests for liquor law vio
lations.

Elaine A shcraft reported that 
CDs, a CD case, some coins and a 
ladies jacket were stolen from her 
daughter’s car while it was parked at 
the home on N. 3"* St. last Tuesday. 
The missing items were valued at a 
total o f $460.

G uadalupe Rangel told police 
that his home on S. 4*" St. had been 
burglarized. Thursday. A camcorder 
and power pack valued at $400 were 
missing.

ATNM &O bus driven by Gerald 
W. V erm illion , 53, o f  Lubbock,

LIKE TO  BUY and drive new cars? Sure you do, especially 
if you’re m ale. If you have a new, shiny, smooth-riding, high- 
acceleration new car or pickup, all your m ale peers either ad
m ire you or hate you; anyway, it gets their attention. Fem ales 
notice these things, too, although they’re less fanatical about it 
than guys.

I read som ething the other day that is thought-provoking, 
and which I couldn’t reprint if w e still had a car dealer here in 
town. It’s great advice, too late for many of us, but you younger 
guys listen to this (of course, you won’t do it, just as w e older 
car fanatics didn’t, but don’t say nobody ever told you):

The brief article, entitled "Fewer cars m ean more retirem ent 
nrK)ney,” says that over a 40-year period, som eone who buys a  
neyv car and keeps it for 10 years, rather than trading it in every 
three years, could have an extra $385,000  at retirem ent. How  
to do it, says the article, attributed to som e Yankee financial 
planner, is to "take the savings in new-car paym ents and insur
ance and invest it— aim  for an average annual return of 7 .5% . 
Let it compound without withdrawals over the decades.” 

Besides, with that ugly old clunker, no girls will w ant to ride 
with you, so you’ll never get m arried and have kids, and you
can save a  bunch m ore money that way.

* * •

H ER E ARE som e more fascinating tips I read recently, none 
of which I guarantee: Keep your car’s tires a t the maximum  
rated pressure indicated on the tire, not on plates Inside the 
door. H igher pressure gives you better control and longer tire 
life, but a  bum pier ride. Reducing pressure by just a  pound 
shortens the life of a tire by 600 miles. . . Don’t catch lawn 
clippings when you m ow -they return nutrients to the soil. (I al
ready gave up catching lawn dippings, mainly so I’d get through 
fa s te r).. .  "Run a  HEPAfRter ail the tim e during allergy season, 
to purify the air of pollen. A HERA vacuum  cleaner m ay help, 
too.” (I don’t kpovv w hat a  HERA vacuum cleaner is. M aybe 
when you turn it on, it goes HERA, HERA, HERA, tike a  Chevrolet 
pickup I had once.)

USD  Student TAAS Scores High; 
District Funding Still Looks Bleak

grazed the rear bumper of a parked 
1983 Buick Park Avenue owned by 
Ricky Valdez of Tahoka Monday. 
Damage was minor.

Jessie and Debbie Rodriguez of 
Tahoka reported that on Monday 
night someone damaged the paint on 
their M azda car, year model not 
listed, as it was parked at their home 
on N. 7^ St. Oil had been poured over 
the hood, side and trunk of the car. 
Police talked with a youth who said 
he had seen another teenager throw 
a can of oil at the car.

In Jail during the week were six 
persons for public intoxication, two 
for public intoxication plus minor in 
possession, two for driving while in
toxicated (DW I) third offense or 
more, and five other persons charged 
with driving while license suspended, 
failure to maintain financial respon
sibility (enhanced), DWI first of
fense, DWI plus violation of open 
container law, and no drivers license.

C o m m iss io n e r s  
A c c e p t  A u d i t

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in routine session Monday morning, 
approving the county’s financial au
dit as presented by Jim Kingery, who 
gave the county a clean opinion on 
the 1999 audit.

In other business, commissioners 
discussed a contract renewal with 
Allied Compliance for conducting 
drug testing o f employees involved 
in driving county vehicles, but took 
no action on renewing the contract 
with the company. Commissioners 
noted they would look at other op
tions before making any decision.

Lena Cloe informed the court that 
a grant request has been q>proved for 
a C rim e V ictim s o ffice  in Lynn 
County which she wiH oversee, ef
fective July I . The county will match 
the grant with $4200 in mileage ex
penses. (M ore information on the 
Crime Victims office will be printed 
in a future edition o f The News.)

Unanimous approval was given 
for purchasing a used tractor for 
$1,500 for Precinct I, to be used for 
spraying ditches.

Commissioners met in closed ses
sion for alm ost 30 m inutes with 
County Attorney James Napper to 
discuss legal issues concerning Lynn 
County Hospital District and Lynn 
County Appraisal District, but took 
no action open returning to open ses
sion.

Present at the meeting were all 
four commissioners. County Judge 
J.F. Brandon, and others.

by JUANELL JONES
It was a good news/bad news situ

ation for Tahoka Independent School 
D istric t’s B oard o f T rustees last 
Thursday evening, when trustees 
learned that Tahoka students scored 
very well on TAAS tests, foretelling 
o f “Recognized” status for.elemen- 
tary and middle school campuses and 
the highly acclaimed “Exemplary” 
rating for the high school campus. 
But that good news was offset in a 
budget session held prior to the regu
lar meeting, where trustees again dis
cussed the bleak outlook for school 
funding as well as the probability of 
looking at a tax rate increase in or
der to equalize local funding based 
on predictions o f over $7 million in 
decreased property values within the 
district.

District Counselor Sherri McCord 
presented TAAS results to the board, 
noting that Tahoka students, gener
ally, surpassed state averages in read
ing, writing and math in almost ev
ery grade level taking the Texas As
sessm en t o f  A cadem ic S k ills  
(TAAS).

“We’re seeing huge growth in our 
elementary scores, and for the sec
ond year in a row great strengths in

middle school student scores, and our 
high school students did extremely 
well. Based on current projections, 
the Texas Education Agency should 
recognize the high school as Exem
plary and the elementary and middle 
school as Recognized,” Mrs. McCord 
told The News.

The counselor and Superintendent 
Jimmy Parker praised the efforts of 
staff and students district-wide, say
ing .that every faculty member puts 
in an effort to help students achieve 
these goals, from Kindergarten on up, 
and that students should be com
mended for their efforts.

“This is a district-wide effort. Al
though students in grades 3-8 and 
sophomores are tested, all of our fac
ulty helps achieve these goals,” noted 
Mrs. McCord.

The news wasn’t as cheerful in the 
budget session , w here tru stees 
gloomily discussed the prospect of 
looking at severe budget cuts and/or 
a tax rate increase in order to gain a 
foothold on a downward spiral of 
funding predictions. '

“We already know we are look
ing at approximately $7.6 million in 
decreased property values within the 
district -  that’s about an 8-cent tax

STATE MEDALIST -  Tahoka High School Band Director Carroll 
Rhodes congratulates trombonist Janies Moss on his accomplishment 
in earning a state championship medal at the Texas State Solo and En
semble contest Moss was named an Outstanding Performer.

(LCN PHOTO)

James Moss Named “Outstanding 
Performer” At State UIL Contest

James Moss, a graduate o f the 
Tahoka High School Class o f 2000, 
added one more honor to his high 
school career last week — and it was 
one of the highest a high school mu
sician can achieve.

This past Friday, Tahoka High 
School band director Carroll Rhodes 
received a letter form the state UIL 
office stating that Moss had been se
lected as an Outstanding Performer 
at the Texas State Solo and Ensemble 
Contest, May 27 and 29, at Austin/ 
San Marcus. He received a UIL State 
draped medal, identical to the ones 
awarded to state champions in all UIL 
events. In addition, his picture and 
accomplishment will be included in 
the UIL Book o f Champions.

O f the 2I,0(X) musicians (band, 
orchestta, and choral) who competed 
at this years state contest only 198 
are awarded Outstanding Performer. 
Each judge is allowed to select the 
student he has judged that day who 
is the best.

“Moss knew he had earned a First 
Division on his solo but did not know 
until the letter that he had earned 
Ouutanding Performer,” explained 
Rhodes.

1b advance to stale, a musician 
must earn a ’T ’on a memoriied class 
1 solo at the rafional kvul in M ira - 
ary. At state, only approximately 20

percent earn a Superior or “I” on their 
solos and less than I percent earn the 
Outstanding Performer.

Moss’ solo was the first and sec
ond m ovem ents o f the Grondahl 
trombone concerto and was over nine 
minutes long. According to Rhodes, 
“This was an extremely hard solo, 
one which I tried to talk James out of 
doing. Boy, am I glad he did not lis
ten to me.” Over a third o f the solo 
was in the tenor clef, which means it 
was extremely high. M oss’ judge 
wrote on the comment sheet, “James, 
you are a wonderful trom bonist! 
Great Sound and very impressive 
range.”

“This is a fitting climax to an 
outstanding year for James as he was 
first chair trombone in the Honor, 
Area, and the ATSSB All-State Sym
phonic bands, plus earning a Supe
rior rating on his solo at both the re
gional and state levels. James is one 
o f the finest high school musicians 
that I have known and it has been an 
immense pleasure to work with him. 
■He will go far in music, I am ex
tremely proud o f him and humbled 
that it was my honor to have him as 
a student,” said Rhodes.

Moss graduated in May and plans 
to attend Wayiand Baptist University 
in Plainview, where he will continue 
his education and music career.

increase, just to get the same amount 
o f local revenue as last year,” Board 
P resident Greg Henley told The 
News.

Lynn County Chief Tax Appraiser 
Marquita Scott told The News that 
Tahoka I.S.D. lost about $3.5 million 
in utility values (telephone, electric, 
water, and gas), and that a combina
tion of other factors conuibuted to an 
overall drop in profierty values for the 
school d istrict. D ryland acreage 
property values decreased, she said, 
but irrigated acreage showed an in
crease. Home values remained about 
the same, business values dropped 
approximately $500,000, and some 
property was lost to exempt status.

Henley said the board expects to 
meet in several more budget sessions 
to wrestle with the problem, but with 
decreased enrollment causing lower 
state funding, and decreased property 
valties bringing in less revenue, the 
district may have to look at both in
creased tax rates and some rather 
extreme budget cuts. Teacher salaries 
comprise the bulk of school budgets, 
and already the board voted in a pre
vious meeting to cut a class each from 
Kindergarten and first grade due to 
the smaller size of those classes, and 
further class/program cuts may have 
to be considered.

In other business, two vacant po
sitions in the middle school and high 
school special education classes were 
filled, with trustees voting to hire 
Kathleen Crocks and Whitney Hill 
for those positions. The board voted 
unanimously to again select Bolmger, 
Segars, G ilbert and M oss as the 
district’s financial auditors for the 
2000-01 school year, at a cost of 
$10,500.

A bid for $59,750 from Lighting 
Solutions was approved by trustees 
for new lighting at the football s ta - ' 
dium. The old poles and lights are 
believed to have been installed in the 
1950s. Trustees began looking at re
placing the old equipment after a 
light fell and struck a child during 
high winds at a football game last 
season. It is expected that the old 
equipment will be removed and new 
poles and lights installed before the 
2000 football season begins.

Trustees unanimously approved a 
motion to increase from 12 to 15 the 
number of extra-curricular absences 
allow ed for students during the 
school year.

Budget am endm ent^ were ap
proved as presented, as well as a test
ing calendar for advanced placement 
testing for students on July 11, 12 and 
13. Business Manager Nathan Ehlert 
reported the 1999 tax collection to
taled $ 1,061,693 as of May 31, which 
is 94.91 percent complete.

The next regular board meeting 
was set for July 13 in the Harvick 
Educational Center, although early 
this week trustees set a special ses
sion for noon today (Thursday) for 
personnel selections, when it is ex
pected that a high school principal 
candidate may be discussed, and ac
tion may be taken at that time to of
fer a contract to the candidate.

Present at last Thursday’s meet
ing w ere tru stees Henley, Math 
Bartley, Joe Calvillo, Leighton Knox 
Jr., Brad Hammonds and Tommy 
Botkin, as well as Supt. Parker and 
other district staff. Trustee Carmen 
Chapa was absent.
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CHELSEY MILLER

M iller Honored 
With Awards

Chelsey Miller, who will be a 
junior at Tahoka High School next 
fall, was recently notified that she has 
been named an All-American Scholar 
by The United States Achievement 
Academy and has been accepted into 
W ho’s Who Among American High 
School Students for 1999-2000.

All-American Scholars must earn 
a grade point average of 3.3, or higher 
and only five percent o f  students 
from the nation’s ̂ 4,000 high schools 
are honored in Who’s Who each year. 
Chelsey’s name will appear in the 
All-American Scholar Yearbook, and 
in W ho’s W ho Among American 
High School Students, both o f which 
are published nationally.

Chelsey was nominated for both 
awards ^  Sherri McCotd, counse
lor at lY i^ka High School.

Chelsey is the daughter o f Steve 
and Carol M iller o f  Tahoka. Her 
grandparents are Clifton and Joan 
Gardner and J.T. and Mary Jo Miller, 
all o f Tahoka.

Needed For 
July 4th Event

'The Lynn County Pioneers (Se
nior Citixens) will be hosting a bieak- 
fast of pancakes and sausage or bis
cuits and gravy on 'Hiesday, July 4. 
F ^ v id cs  begin at 7:30 a.m. and will 
be held at the Senior Citizens build
ing located at 16(X) S. 3rd in Tahoka.

A silent auction will be held in 
conjunction with the breakfast. Any
one interested in donating items for 
the auction may contact Rebecca 
Ingle at 998-5264 from 9  a.m. to ̂  
p.m. weekdays.

All proceeds from the breakfast 
and auction will be used to offset 
operating expenses of the center.

Red Raider Day 
Set June 22

The annual Red Raider Day will 
be held on Thursday, June 22 at the 
T-Bar Country Club in Tahoka.

Cost is $50 per person and all 
participants should be registered by 
noon. Play begins at 1 p.m. A meal 
will be served after play.

T-Bar will a lso  be hosting a 
Three-Person Open Scramble June 
24-25. Entry fee is $50 per person 
and tee times are 8:30 a.m. and 1:30

CHEERLEADERS ATTEND CAMP-'TImw Thhoka High School chccrlcaden fo r2000-2001 attended cheer
leader camp at the University of North Texas, June 3-6, bringing home seWral awards. Cheerleaders are 
(back) Marissa Chapa; Damesha Harris; Chelsey Miller, head; Kelli Whitley; (middle) Ashanti Hood; Amaila 
Aguilar; Lesley Chapa; Kalah Bartky; and (fkont) Ashley McNedy, Bulldog M ascot ' (LCN PHOTO)

p.m.
For more information, or to pre

register for either event, contact T- 
Bar Country Club at 998-5305.

T a h o k a  C a re  
C e n te r  N e w s

See a photo you 
would like to have?

If it says LCN PHOTO it is 
available for purchase at a cost of 

50t on a first-come, first-serve basis 
at the Lynn County News Office.

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's Hcutiiî  & Air Coiiilitioiiiiî
S a l e s  • S e r v i c e  • I n s t a l l a t i o n  

A L L  M A K E S  & M O D E L S  
O F F I C E  M O B I L E

(806)998-4051 1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E N S ,  O w n e r  • T e x a s  L ie .  # T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

by Barbara Stke
Here it is already a new week and 

we haVe received some nice rains to 
start off the week with.

Things here at Tahoka Care Cen
ter are going well, we are looking 
forward to Family Night, which will 
be held at 6 p.m. June 22. The Tahoka 
Trinity Church will he here to enter
tain, try to make it if you can.

Our resident’s birthday party will 
and our Father’s Da^ party will be 
held at 2 p.m. T hur^ay , June IS (to
day). We only have one resident with 
a birthday this month and that’s Tom 
Curry.

Mrs. Ina Phillips is hack at the 
center after a few d a j ' ai Lynn 

y County Hospital. We arc sure glad to 
see her back.

Thank you Pat Hogg for the 
bingo donations. This helps so much.

J I N E S M I
TRUCKS

2000 6MC Yukon XL

sTwto-H» Auto, On Star, White. 
Leather, Running Boards $M ,800

mo Ext

SIXMO Ot ‘
Auto $17.99S

2000 6MC 4x4 Reg Cab

STUMOOS A ll Power, 
Auto $24,416

2 b o b te z 7 i

Leother $28.9a0*m.
LUXURY CARS

2000 Codillac DcviHc

sTMw-14 Okimond W hite 
A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y

2000 Cadillac Escalade

snow-io Auto, Leather, 
Running Boards $42,900

2000 Buick Lesabre

STOttOI
All Power $24.831 ♦TTL

20(X) Buick Century

5Tuno 2i Beige. 4 Door, V6
$ 1 9 , ^

ECONOMY CARS
2000 Pontiac Sunfire

s-<»701« SurrooT, L U .^ lo , 
36mo @$199 Smart Buy

2000

s'«»sooi Sunroof, Auto, Keyless, 
36mo @$289 Sm art Buy

2000 Pontiac 6rond Am 6T

5TXO70I ___
36mo @$269 Smart Buy

2(X}1 Olds Auroro

sTuniot Dkimond W hite , Leother 
_______$32,499

NEW CARS d  TRUCICS
2001 OMs Atrere. 2 Aoctoble AU NiW
2000 AMC Cruw Cab. 2 WO 4>4 2 m StMti » f f  51.000 Rehtu 
2000 BMC Rif Ceh 2 WO 4.4 10 « Stwh 1 f up MOO 
2000 BMC X-C«h. 2 wt> «-< 4 Dow*
2000 BMC Umim X-C«h. I w 5«eck 
2000 BMC jMwy. 4 Dr 2 m Stuck 
2000 OMb AIww. 2 m Stuck 
2000 bantiue Swftru, 1 m Stuck 
2000 Funtiue Bruwd AM BT, t m Stuck 
2000 Fuwttui BratM Rpta I m Stuck 
2000 Nnttac Firrtird. 3 m Stuck 
2000 Nntiue BaiaiawBu tf . 1 <n Stuck 
1000 Bmcfi RufM 2 « Stuck 
1000 liiKk Cuatiry. 2 m Stuck 
2000 tmek Ulihrt , 1 m Stuck 
2000 Buck fwk Avmwa. 2 « Stack

USED CARS A TRUCKS
k LB. KO Mtlia

CAOtU AC

I f ar M.OOO RaMtu 
Ita r  M.BOORMMa 
Otar ll.fOOMbata 
t ta r  M.OOORiRata 
Otar $1,800 RaRata 
Otar $1,800 RaRata 
Ita r  81.800 RaRata 

tta r  $B00Mbata 
0tar$t.t80RaRata 
Ita r  $1.800 MRata 

$1,000 RaRata 
$1.800 RiRBtB

8000 BMC WMaa M, 8LT. BOOO MAat. Uathar Uaiad 
MM NaNaa BraaB AM. t Oaar. Aula. I7K 
88 BMC draw CM BLT BOB. Aata. AR Hmw tIK M̂ t 
to RaaNaa Oraad Mia OT, 2 Roar 4«ta Laadad warranty 
ft OMb Dalla M. B8«. Om Oaaar. AN Naaar Laadad 
97 Omr X-CaR MO. a«h l*pred» aĥ mt 90k face

BlS.tM
$BAtf

G M C
81

I wtth'm TTBL 
tfratad craMt 
d aichiBad

liMk IRrlvR. VB. AN Naav. Laa M4aa Of* Oww 
I OaMlaf OaBw MaMOa. Laatlwr. SON Om Ommr Nwa 
I Chaw Cmmntm ¥«i. mb rv/wea Mkewar lmssoww 
I CaBMaa BaB» DaaMa. BB«. Om Oanar Uadad 
no BMC l/B TdR 00. Whtta. Auta. AH Naar. OK 
I ObMi Cdaianr. S*er B Daar. Awta. 2BK 
9 CaBMaa SaBwi DaatBa, S*Rar. B Daar. Laathar. JtK 
r Ckaw TMiaa LB, OTK. Oath. AN taaar 
b me VA«a BLT. Rad. AH Naaar. Laathar. BtK 
I DaBOi Mm too Rif CM. OBhta. 8 SpaaB SO. ITK 
I CRaar l/B Taa BaB. LaaftMr. Aata 8tK 
I CBBMaa Catara. Sdier. Iwraef. Awte, BtK 
f CaABaa CAM. 8ai|i B Daar. laaHw. CD. 2tK 
t OMi Avara. SBear, B Daar. laathar Siaraaf BOK 
f CaBMaa SatBM OLB. Naifi. imthar 4 Dmp Au«a. MR 
f CRmV lava. Aata. 7R
f MarwaTi CaapM MIT, t  Daar. Braan Laathar. 40K 
b Bam iilMn. Mwaan. B Daar. Aata. tOK 
I OBO M48R. 4 Daar, Aata. CMaatta, 80K

Oll.too

M NrB BMO MIT K-CM. Aata. Oaelwt Saatt $0K

GMC
THUCKS m ner

1  BOB BBOWN MOTORS «MU 
1-800-530-4544 8064724144

w w w .b o b b ro w n m o to rs .co m  Do O n e T h in g  D o I t  W e ll!
ZOOOCodMtac I IfN  Ownr i Tot OuMir IMS (

MW $ « J

1W» M  aiainir »
tm. tvum-tffk Aaia.

$«9.9H0

I9M nMNoe Plrablrd»Y«N90.t?A.Atfa.C».«».OMadw.«ilMa

Sue Procter sent by some items 
for the ladies, including lip color, 
makeup, and eye makeup. The resi
dents sure enjoy things like this, 
thank you so much.

W ell, guess w hat I w on? A 
domino game! Playing last week 
were Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Culp, Mrs. 
Mathis and myself. I came in first, 
Mrs. h^athis was second, Mrs. Cook 
was third, and Mrs. Culp, fourth. 
According to Mrs. Mathis, “Oh well, 
we have to let you win some time or 
you won’t play!’’

If anyone out there has any free 
time, come by and try your hand at 
playing games with our residents, 
they will bless you.

We had “bowling" last week with 
Homer Hancock. Mary Cook, Bea 
Jones, Mrs. Culp, Mrs. Mathis, Mrs. 
Hubbard, Mrs. Pearce, and Mrs. 
K ingston , p a r tic ip a tin g . M rs. 
Hubbard finished first, Mr. Hancock 
was second, Mrs. Cook, third and 
Mrs. Kingston was fourth.

A  rhlnocurou buutlu can sup
port up to  850 tlm us its  own 
weight on its iMck.

MICHELLE MAR’HN
Martin Named 
VSAA Winner

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Michelle Martin of Tahoka has been 
named a U nited S tates N ational 
Award Winner in English.

' Michelle, wh6 attends'Tahoka 
High School, was nominated for this 
national award by Altah Swindle, a 
teacher at the school. Her named will 
appear in the United States Achieve
ment Academy Official Yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

Michelle is the daughter of Pam 
Martin o f Tahoka and David Martin 
o f Lubbock. Her grandparents are 
Rogers R iddle o f Tahoka. JoAnn 
Mock of Ransom Canyon, and Dan 
and Micky Martin of Lubbock.
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PhofoB Wan fed
During the summer months, the L)mn 

County News is seeking photographs from 
our area readers depicting summer activities 
-  whedier it's die Uds running throug|i the 
sprinkler, or your dog plopped down in die 

wading pool, or the whole family at some vacatiem fun 
spot -  we want your picture! Candid snapshots of sum
mer fun are what we are looking for show us how your 
family is enjoying the summer mondis. (Please, only one 
photo per fomily.)

Just bring it by the News Office or mail it to  P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373, and w ell run it (at no duuge!) as 
space is available, under our "Summer Fun" 
heading. If you'll send a sdf-addressed ^
stamped envelqre we'll mail your photo back 
to you, or you may pick it up at the News 
Office after it appears in die paper.

T H S  C h e e r l e a d e r s  

A t t e n d  C a m p
The Tahoka High School vanity 

cheerieaden for 2(XX)-2001 attended 
cheerleader camp at the University 
of North Texas in Denton, June 3F6.

The squad received the Spirit 
Stick all three nights and biXHightone 
home the final day. They also re
ceived two Excellmit ribbons, six 
Superior ribboqs. a g(M Superior rib
bon for dances, and a Uttphy for Su
perior Squad.

Amada Aguilar received Spot of 
the Day and mascot Ashley McNeely 
received the Spirit Stick all three 
nights, bringing one home the final 
day. Ashley also received two Out
standing ribbons, one Excellent ribr 
bon, two Superior ribbons, a trophy 
for Superior Mascot, and a medal for 
All-Star Mascot.

Cheerleader sponsor Alecia 
Hancock said, “This squad is ex- • 
tremely competitive and worked very 
hard at camp. The girls were part of 
the Elite Stunt Group and learned 
some very difficult stunts. They are 
going to be an exciting group to 
watch.”

L^n CNMrtg iMS is ksstinq «

BAKE SALE
OH Saturday June 17th 
9:00 a.m. at Thriftufâf
We are in the process of raising 
funds for the purchase of a new 

ambulance. Anyone may donate to 
the Lynn County EMS 
Memorial Fund at 
the Lynn County 
Hospital office.

$  WarttRrwRtgtiln ar# h o xarf 
walghing botwtan 141 and 147 
pounds.

She’s turning 93 
But never "over the 
hilT... Everybody 
loves ovnr "Mo Hill"

Hci|7py B irthdciy Iwna 13* 
W e love y o u  M o Hilll

L e t  I t  H m I

■ l l /

W^eGot 
You Covered.
Hail can rain a good crop and 
destroy a good year.

Widi hail insurance from (
Fireman’s Fund Agribusiness, 
you can rest easy. We take the 1 
risk, you get peace o f mind.

C all U s Today!
NOME (BOP 

OBOOMCEiMBKT.uji
127 W. Broadway 

New Homo, Tx 79383 
(IN ) 114-7411 

(8(») 375-2883
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Area Students *' ^
Named To a
Deanes List

Jwni Burrow, O iaritie Delgado, 
and Kriston Durham Law*, all o f  
Lynn County, have been named to the 
D ean’s Honor List fo r (he spring 
2000 semester at South Plains Col
lege in Levelland.^

Students named to the Dean’s 
Honor List have maintained a mini
mum 3.25 grade point average while 
enrolled in at least 12 semester hours 
in college-level work with no failing 
grades.

“We want to commend these stu
dents for their diligence and hard 
work in nuintaining excellent grades 
during the spring semester at SPC,” 
said Dr. Gary McDaniel, SPC presi
dent.

r

Brandon, Belew 
A&M Graduates

Two students fhnn Tahoka were 
among approximately 4,500 students 
i ^ i  ving diplomas horn Texas A&M 
University during spring commence
ment ceremonies.

Jerem y John Brandon, son o f 
Johnny and Kathy Brandon, gradu
ated summa cum laude (grade point 
average o f 3.9 or higher) with a Bach
elor of Science degree in Political 
Science.

Jason Burl Belew, son o f Mary 
and Denny Belew, graduated with a 
Master of Science degree in Animal 
Science.

Brewer Named 
To Dean’s List

Shaw n T hom as B rew er o f  
Tahoka has been named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Texas A&M Univer
sity in College Station for the spring 
semester.

Students named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll must maintain at least a 
3.75 grade point average while tak- 
ihg at least 15 semester hours.

Brewer is a senior, majoring in 
Agricultural Development.
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T a h o k a  H i g h  M u s i c i a n s  

P e r f o r m  W e l l  A t  S t a t e  U I L
Over the Memorial Day week

end, five Tahoka High School band 
members traveled to San Marcus to 
participate in the Texas State Solo 
and Ensemble Contest, performing 
exbemely well.

Callie McKay on clarinet and 
James Moss on trombone bo(h earned 
a superior or first division rating on 
their memorized solo*.' Serving as 
accompanist for McKay and Moss 
was L isa G en try  o f  C rosbyton . 
Callie’s judge stated that she “did 
very well, was a well-meaning per
fectionist, and congratulations on 
good, solid work.” The judge for 
James states, “You have an outstand
ing range. 1 enjoyed your perfor
mance.”

OUTSTANDING MUSICIANS -  Five Tahoka High School band students competed in the Texas State Solo 
and Ensemble contest, bringing home excellent and superior ratings. James Moss and Callie McKay (in 
back) earned superior ratings on their solos, and the clarinet trio of Kristy Alvarez, Solana Augero and 
Jeanine Wilson (in front from left) earned an excellent rating. Carroll Rhodes is the THS band director.

(LCN PHOTO)

Mama’s Kitcben
w ill be o p ^  
Friday ~  a ll day  
until 8:30 p.m.

-----S P E C IA L S ------
• Catfiah with all the 

trimmings
•Steak a  Baked Potato, 

Tossed Green Salad a  
Toast

Bring tha t special guy out fo r 
an early Father's Day supper!

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

The article in last week’s issue of 
the Lynn County News, dated June 8. 
2000 , concern ing  ou r transport 
policy, worded the policy in such a 
way that may raise several questions. 
1 would like to take this opportunity 
to clarify some misunderstandings 
concerning this issue.

The News stated that patients 
would “be taken to the nearest hos
pital, meaning Lynn County Hospi
tal, for emergency treatment.” Our 
policy is to transport patients to the 
closest appropriate facility, whether 
that is Lynn County Hospital or a fa
cility in Lubbock. Just because a fa
cility is the closest does not always 
mean it is the most appropriate, it 
depends on the condition o f the pa
tient at the time o f our arrival. Our 
prqcpdMr^ M$ to c^ll. Lynn
County Hospital and be released by 
Medical Control, but this is only if 
the patient’s condition is considered 
stable. If a patient’s condition is criti
cal, which may be determined by the 
patient’s vital signs and symptoms 
presented at the time of our arrival, a 
different set o f protocols are fol
lowed. These protocols are called 
“Bypass and Diversion.”

Bypass and Diversion is a proto
col o f SPEMS (South Plains Emer-. 
gency Medical Services) RAC (Re
gional Advisory Council), Trauma

Feeling a little 
under the weather?

I f  y o u  n e e d  o v e r - th e - c o u n te r  

d r u g s  o r  p r e s c r ip tio n  d r u g s  — 

w h e n  y o u 'r e  n o t  f e e l in g  w e l l ,w e  c a n  

h e lp  y o u  f i n d  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  to  f e e l  b e tte r !

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30-6 PM AND SATURDAY 8:30-NCX)N 
»

TiWOM ORIM • 998-4041 • 1610 Nain Strati

INS CNORIUDIIIG CAHT
JUNE 26™ THROUGH 30'

at the.THS Practice Field 
8:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

For ages 4 through J 2 years old 
Cost: $30.00

For M ore Inform ation, contact: 998«5215

2000 C H E E R LE A D E R  CA.MP E N R O LLM E N T FO RM

ll Child’s Name:___
il

Parent’s Name:__
!|

Emergency Phone:

■| Street Address: 

City! — ;—

Age:

Home Ffsone:.

Mailing Address:

Zip:.

Adulu_s :1 m  ‘J ,l
I ‘ ! .
' T-ibiit Siie "  YJpu^ S ^ M  «.*L"'̂
 ̂ *';j / 'A - . ,  PleaKdet*cb*niBuiiltrtel*|a|in€*it«D:
I  ■ V ;7 s ClwiaeT MOU P.a Bo« TX19373

Service Area B, approved by the 
Texas Department of Health. The 
state requires these protocols be fol
lowed as per Regional Advisory 
Council and state guidelines. Charla 
Mitchell, SPEMS Coordinator, can 
be contacted at the SPEMS office in 
Lubbock at 791-2582. Bypass and 
Diversion protocols allow us to make 
a decision bused on patient condition, 
extrication time, cnroulc time, trans
port time, mechanism of injury, clc. 
without contacting Medical Control. 
A helicopter could even be called for 
air support if we felt it was needed. 
Requesting air support or further as
sistance from another service, such 
as Lubbock or Slaton for instance, 
has nothing to do with being allowed 
or not being allowed or not wanting

Sales Tax Rebates 
Show Increase 
Over Last Year

Texas C o m p tro lle r C aro le 
Keeton Rylandcr last week sent 
Texas cities and counties $ 199.3 mil
lion in monthly sales tax rebates. June 
payments to the 1,103 Texas cities 
and 119 counties that impose a sales 
tax were up 8.3 percent compared to 
the $184 million rehated in June 
1999. Year-lo-datc sales tax rebates 
are up 7.9 percent, compared to 1999.

June sales lax rebates represent 
sales taxes collected in April and re
ported to the Comptroller in May.

Lynn County received $6,225.36 
this year as opposed to $5,308.97 for 
the same period last year for an in
crease o f 17.26 percent. Wilson 
showed the largest incrca.se in the 
county (78.90%), receiving $462.71 
this year versus $258.64 last year. 
O ’Donnell showed an increase of 
60.05 percent, receiving $935.64 this 
year as opposed to $584.50 last year. 
Tahoka received $4,827.01 this year 
versus $4,465.74 last year, for an in
crease of 8.08 percent.

The Comptroller’s next sales lax 
allocation is scheduled for Friday, 
July 14.

..-'J

Take Advantage 
of the

X’ARIABLES
Invest with the names
you know and trust.------i----------- • ------------------

SOVnmiN PMHISURIAU LIFI NOW
o rriM  T. ROWS rnici and pimlity*

NIVISnilRT ORTKHISI 
♦

A  V tria b k  A nnuitY  contract from  Southern Farm 
B ufC iu  LKe o ffers q ua lity  inveatm ent choices. 
G tooaefirom T . Rowe P ric to r F ide lity  funding 
ogniona. C a ll today fo r a free im urance and 
m vo tm ent review  and develop a strategy that 
f k i your b id iv id u tl needs.

Chad Lowdermllk 
9 9 8 -4 3 2 0

Soudwn Finn Rwwu UN Iniurwee Compwiy

S M arU In  fiw a w U  ana w rvIC M  a tla rta  
>aal tw r»  Fana I w sm  P— < M n rlk a H i , I t . .
latt uvtagwM Um. NriuM, MS mil, Ml Ni-raii
lo M lie n i Ph i*  Bu k m  L ife  la sa ra K t C a n fu r. 
iK kso a , MS
Par aiova mtoniiaiMa, oktaM a arosyacaM Itom .a ia  
lagM iiad la fm ca u iiw  Vua stnaM caiefally m d  tV  pfw.pe.ta* 
kaPoaB Ma t̂aiiaa w tka t̂ mafcla ̂ taaaajt poainKS *afcia of 
iK  SWfghlt AanaMjr w tiacrnaaif oriP nacl aaa . aod akra 
■aim iaa. yam eoano awy la  a n n l moR ar la*> Wao yoar

O  fIM k y  knaw M a* ia a a 
arfM RCafyanM aa 
• P s im o iM '.

to transport to another facility.
This is the protocol that allowed 

us to place a patient on a helicopter 
following an MVA located approxi
mately 3 miles north of Tahoka on 
US Highway 87 in September 1999. 
Lynn County Hospital was definitely 
the closest facility, hut due to the 
signs and symptoms the patient pre
sented on our arrival, the ambulance 
crew placed the patient on AeroCare 
and .sent her straight to University 
Medical Center in Lubbock. Request
ing further assistance from other ser
vices or air support is about treating 
and giving the c itizens o f Lynn 
County the best prehospital emer
gency care that we can.

I hope this letter will further ex
plain our policy. If not. please feel 
free to call me at Lynn County H s- 
pital, 998-4533, ext. 309.

Sincerely, 
Jcanic Slone, EMT-B 

Lynn County Hospital District 
EMS Coordinator

Lynn County EMS is hostiny «
BAKE SALE

on S a tu rd a y , J u n e  1 7 th  

9 :0 0  a .m . a t  T h rifM a y
All proceeds will go to the 

ambulance fund.

The freshmen clarinet trio o f 
Solana Augero, Kristy Alvarez, and 
Jeanine Wilson earned an excellent 
rating with their judge stating that it 
was “an above average  p e rfo r
mance.”

Throughout the nation, Texas has 
the largest number o f music students 
competing in solo and ensemble con
tests. Over 75,000 students competed 
in February o f this year to see who 
would advance to state. Approxi
mately 21.000 earned that right by 
making a first division on a class one 
solo, which must be performed by 
memory, or on a class one ensemble, 
with class one being the highest level 
of music.

Tahoka band director Carroll 
Rhodes stated. “These are outstand
ing young people and 1 am very, very 
proud of their accomplishments and 
hard work. For a trio o f strictly fresh
men to make it to state is outstand
ing and then to earn an Excellent rat
ing is great. Callie’s and James’ su
perior ratings were truly awesome, 
for I ’s at state are rare. The state con
test is extremely hard with the judges 
looking for reasons not to award a 
superior rating. Each year approxi
mately 40% make a III or lower rat
ing, another 40% earn a II, and only 
20% or less achieve the coveted I or 
first division.”

Y o u r
H E A LTH

T IP

DAYTON PARKER

Throat Infections And Toothbrushes

In a recent study, doctors have found that 
many children treated with antibiotics for 
bacterial throat infections fail to respond 
as expected and keep getting reinfected.
One of the reasons may be their 
toothbrushes. Apparently they do not 
thoroughly rinse their toothbrushes after 
every use, thereby reintroducing bacteria 
into the mouth the next time the teeth are 
brushed. Il is important to rinse your 
toothbrush thoroughly after every use and to 
replace your toothbrush after any antibiotic 
treatment, as well as after any illness.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
IMioneVyS-SSTI • PRESCRIPTIONS •  Tahoka. Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

T h a n k s  f o r  h e l p i n g  m a k e  

m y  d r e a m s  c o m e  t r u e !
Dear Friends,

It has been an honor to be chosen (or the National Amateur Baseball 
Association's Showcase Team! HoWeder, the greatest honor I hade re- 
ceided has been the Words of encouragement, congratulations, support, 
and financial backing I hade receided from gou. Words cannot express the 
heartfelt gratitude / hade for each of gou. Because of gour support, I am 
liding a dream come true. Whether it be from the ''Big Leagues" somedag 
or through communitg indoldement, I Wit! repag gou for gour generositg.
In the meanwhile, I Will represent mg hometown!state in a manner that 
Will make gou all derg proud. Once again, thank gou from the bottom of 
mg heart!

Sincereig,
Btandon Hancock 
E-mait: Hype22221@AOLcom 
Letters can be forwarded from 
home address: Box 180b, Tahoka, Tx 79373

PS. Remember, Pm in God's hands now, so He's the one gou need to tafk to ! Prag!

T O P  N O T C H  F A N S
Johnny Anderson & Family 
Armando & Stella Arguello 
Ty, Sharia, Brady & Jenna Askew 
Boyd & Fern Barnes 
Dean k  Edward Bartley 
Math, Linda, Kalah k  Landon 

Bartley
Wayne Barton & Family 
Bubby Bessire k  Eamily 
Bleachers (Kurt McMillan)
Jim, Autumn, Caitlynn & Logan 

Bray
Joe k  Jerry Brooks
John Campbell
Bill k  Frances Chancy
Darryl k  Regina Crutcher k  Family
Diane Cruz
Ernie k  Amber Cruz k  Bttys
Dairy Mart
Dixie Dog Drive-in
David k  Daniaha Eaker k  Family
Kenneth k  Ann Eaker
Ben k  Sharia Edwards k  Family
First National Bank, O'Donnell
Ed Pollis
Don k  Penny Forbes k  Family 
Chad, Rochelle, Taylor k  Tori 
Ben k  Debbie Franklin k  Family 
Roddy, Mairi k  Cassidy Gandy 
Benny k  Cindra Gass k  Family 
Charles k Sharon Gass

Todd, Doris, Austin k  Tate Gass
Charles k  Kerri Goad k  Family
Big Daddy k  Mama Hazel Hancock
Nana k  Poppa
Bennie, Shonda k  Amber
Monty, Gina, Trent, Tanner k  Allison
Mom, Dad k  Ashdon
Dick k  Nanie Belle Harris
Higginbotham Lumberyard - Tahoka
Higginbotham Lumberyard - Lamesa
Dtnna Hopkins
Truetl HcKlnett
Harry Howell
Ralph k  Karen Huffaker k  Family 
Wayne k  Rachel Huffaker 
Huffaker k  Furlow 
Halee k  Whitney Hughes 
Freddy k  Laquita James k  Family 
Leighton k  Joan Knox (Wildcat Mfg.) 
Meme k  Poppa Norm 
Juan k  Delia Luna k  Family 
Billy k  Ametta Miller 
IVavis, Kay, Landon, Toby k  Macy 

Mires
ArttI Mottre 
Wayne k  Nancy Mott 
J.E., Tommye k  Michael Nance 
Bynm Nttrwixxl (Mr. Bemie's) 
Johnny & Lupe Ortiz 
Dayhxt k  Jewel Parker (Parker 

Pharmacy)

Jimmy & Teresa Popitoe k  Family 
Nanny k  Pappy Reid 
Charles Sanchez k  Family 
Martin Sanchez 
Jerry Slover
Eddie k  Vicky Smallwood k  Family 
David k  Ester Smith 
Jim k  AiKlra Solomon (Walker k  

Solomon Ins.)
Frances Rains-Stephens 
Valton k  Gina Stephens k  Ren 
Sam Stevens
Wayland Taylor Inc. - O'Donnell 
Thriftway
Jim, Chloie k  Matthew Wells 
Brad k  Robyn Williams k  Family 
Roger k  Pat Williams 
Witt Butane
Gtwdbye Gang (Chelsey, Keely,

Kalah, Brandi, Ren, Cory k  
Clayton)

Everyone that offered words of 
encouragement, congratulations k  
prayers!

(If your name loa^omittctl frxmi 
this list, I sincerely afmlvj îze. 
Please notify my fnretits / 

may thank you apfmtftriately.)
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NEW AT THB LIBRARY
Firv  ^  B iK a  P W b

Whit luiyinit whM I  iiiciwa'PirtBCt 
rnarria§ediuolves7Atflnt, the laarriafc 
between a naive young aitist and her 
handaome phyaician fauabnad ia idylUc. 
Then one lemble night ahe oomtnlta an 
act the will regret for the reat of her life. 
An act that givea her hutband the uW- 
maie weafXNi: blacknudl. The price of his 
tilence it uncontested custody of their 
twochikhen. *

When her own beautiful, uigry 
mother wants to know why the won’t 
fight for custody, she can give no an
swers. For she alone knows, or believes 
she knows, what really happened on that 
fateful night.

Avaiiabie at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street, Tkhoka. Phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and Wednes
days, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 for hinch); Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Som* states will allow you to 
kosp a pot skunk only If you have 
captured it on your own property.

SPACE TA LK -IU soka High School’s Class of 2000 Sahitatorfaui Brady itwiiiHl read to children and **ih*«i 
about his recent NASA experience in xero-gravity experiments, a t the Sdnuner Reading Program bald at the 
City/County Library in Ihhoka. All chUdren are invited to participote in the Summer Reading Program, 
each Monday in June from 9 until 10 a.m. at the library.

O’Donnell 
Lodge #1187

m eets the 
4th Thunday 

of each month. 
Dinner: 6:30 p.m.

Letters To The Editor 
— P o lic y  —

Our readers are encouraged to 
express their opinions in Letters To 
the Editor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-998-6308).

All letters must be signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because o f vulgarity or libel 
issues.

n u § 0 H f  • eoMMSfUHiMrt • o v i t r  • c m m u

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
"IKb««w Vbmr H m llf “Ome" Famllyt

• Hnn-UIw AlmtfUrt * MWImI PirMter • UmmM 24 Hnt Ninitf Cat • SfMitI Dirit 
• EihMMMIy/UtMtiM* IHlnyMl Ewry ftlft • Vm DfM IfeMltbrir Lift

wFvt ntM e/uuM9 fmt nnnt ntmiuss eon o¥tn to  ftAitit 
99R-S018 • 1829 S. 7th In Tahoka

in Trod û o n g  ...
Home Financing from 

M S T  AG CREDIT, FCS

Is there a home remodel, a pur
chase, or a new construction 

in your future? Then call 
First Ag Credit for long-term and 

competitive fixed rate financing for  
small town and country home loans.

Call us for more inform ation
L800^850-FLBA (3522)

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL
B u lld o g  b a s e b a l l

CAMP
J une 19 thru J une 22
Age Groups: Group 1 (ages 8-11) 

Group 2 (ages 12 thru Incoming Freshmen) 
GROUP 1: 8:00-10:30 a.m.

GROUP 2:11:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
(Meet at the High School Baseball Field) 

COST: $40 per camper (includes T-shirt) 
DEADLINE: Form due by |une 14th 

INSTRUCTORS: Tahoka Baseball Coaches -  
Brent John and Travis Brietschopf

Name of Camper 

A ddress_______

Parent’s Name

Home Phone

Emergency Phone 

Camper’s Age____

T-Shirt Size. ADULT; S M 

YOUTH: S M

L XL XXL 

L XL

I4 m m  datach «iidm  ad and land to: 
Brant |ohn • P.O. Box 968 • TBhoka, TX 79373 

Phona: 9984021 
Maka chaeki payaMa to: Brant fohn

The Lynn County News 
accepts wedding announcements 

at no charge if run within 
8 weeks following the event.

A $35 fee will be assessed 
if run after that time.

All informaaon is subject to editing. 
Wedding and Engagement forms 

are available at the 
Lynn Cx)unty News Office, 
1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, 

Tahoka, TX 79373,
(806) 998-4888, Fax 998-6308.

■

A sharp tongue i« the only edged 
tool that grows keener with c»n- 
stant use.

—•Washington Irving 
******

June 19-23
M onday: Chicken Pot Pie, Maca
roni, Rolls, Cherry or Plum Cobbler. 
l\iesday: Turkey & Dressing, Sweet 
Potatoes, G reen Bean C asserole, 
Tossed Salad/1000 Island Dressing, 
Wheat Roll, Cranberry Bread or Des
sert. GAME NIGHT—6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Sweet & Sour Chicken, 
Rice, Brussels Sprouts, Carrot Sticks, 
Rolls, Peach Cobbler.
T hursday: Sloppy Joes, Tater Tots 
or Fires, Carrots, Pickles, Pineapple 
Gelatin, G ingerbread or Molasses 
Cookie or Peanut Butter Cookie. 
Friday: Fried Fish, Baked Beans, 
Broccoli, Coleslaw, Hushpuppies,
Ch(Kolate Pudding.

C R K D IT  BY K X A M

Tphoka ISD will ufTer Credit By Examination lor siudcnis in grades 1-12. The CBE inay.be 
..-used for acceleralion: this examination icsis student mastery of currently approved Texas Es

sential Knowledge and Skills for that subject or grade level. CBE may also he used for place
ment, the reasons including: failing a core course, non-compleiion of a course or lo assess a 
student transferring from a non-acciediied school.

4 . ■ t, I * ' V - iv  '  * ' 1

KI.EMENTAaV CBKIMT XV EXAM (C.rmdts l-4>: To be accelerated, the sludem must 
score at least 90% mastery on each examination (language arts, mathematics, social studies and 
science). 90% mastery on a teacher evaluation form and they must have approval of both od- 
minislralion and the parcnl/guardian.

MIDDLE SCHCX)L CREDIT BY EXAM (Grades 7ABI: To he accelerated or placed, the 
student must score at least 90% mastery on the following core ctturscs as required by district 
policy

Englixh/l^nguagc Arts 7A/7B KA/8B
Reading 7A/7B
Mat hematics 7A/7B 8A/8B
Tex. Hist/Gcog 7A/7B 8A/8B-US Hist
Life Science 7A/7B 8A/8B-Earth Science

HIGH SCHOOL CREDIT BY EXAM (Grade* 9-121: To receive high school credit for the 
following courses, the student must score at least 90%'mastery on the following individual 
courses as required by district policy.

Eng 1 9AAJB Math of Money lA/IB
Eng II lOA/lOB Alg 1 lA/IB
Eng III IIA /IIB Alg II 2A/2B
Eng IV I2A/I2B Geom lA/IB
Journalism Trig
Intro to Speech Comm. Analytic Geom
Phy Sci lA/IB Geography lA/IB
Bio lA/IB US Hist lA/IB
Physics IV I Govt 1/2 unit
Health Economics 1/2
Span 1 lA/IB Music Hist and Literature
Span II lA/IB M usic Theory
Span III lA/IB
Foundations of Personal Fitness (PE) Business Computer Applications
Accoun(ing lA/IB Cieneral Ag lA/IB
Adv Child Development Food .Sci & Nutrition
Individual & Family Life

Tahoka ISD will offer Credit by Exam Tuesday. July II through Thursday. July I .f To porlici- 
paie. the parent or guardian must pre-register their student on on Monday, June 19 orTuesday, 
June 20. in the office of Sherri McCord. For further information, please contact Mrs. McCord at 
998-4.V18 or 998-5146. 24-lie

Q n b o rh i
State Farm Agent. . •

You can trust me
w ith  a ll yo u r insurance needs.

, Like a good neighbor. Stale Farm is there*
' st8tcfami.coiii

SPC Offers Peace 
Officer Night Course^

H e n ry M a itin e E
■ RoMfyfprHeanrV. Martinez, 64, 
of Lubbock waa aaid at 7 p.m. Sun
day, Juna II, at Oar Lady of Grace 
Catholic Church in Lubbock. Maas 
wat cdebraied Monday, at the aaine 
church witii the Rev. Rudolf Ctaata 
officiating.«

Burial was in the City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

He died Friday, June 9, 2000 at 
University Medical Center.

He was bom in Satin and lived in 
Lubbock from 1946 to 1973. He 
moved to California in 1973 and re
turned to Lubbock in 1994. He mar
ried Mary Garcia June 6, 1936 in 
Lubbock. He waa a member of Our 
Lady of Grace Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Sandra Quah|upe of Lub
bock, Rosemary Pico of Carson, Ca
lif., and Patsy Delgado of Boise, 
Idaho; two sons, Israel of Lubbock 

, and Henry Jr. of Carson; four sisters, 
' Elena Martinez and Jesusa Limon, 
both of Lubbock, Ramona Garcia of 
Slaton, and Cecilia Torrez of Waco; 
a brother, Leandro of Tahoka; and 12 
grandchildren.

Raymond Edwards Sr.
Services for Raym ond O ’Dell 

Edwards S r ,  62, o f Littlefield were 
held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, June 10, 
at the Assembly o f God Church in 
Littlefield with Rev. Bob Burris, pas
tor o f  Texico A ssem bly o f  God 
Church in Texico, N.M., officiating. 
Rev. Dale Griswold, pastor, assisted.

Burial was in Littlefield Memo
rial Park.

He died Friday, June 2, 2000, at 
his home.

He was born June 19, 1937, in 
Belen, N.M. He m arried Delores 
June S tan ton  Nov. 12, I9SS in 
Littlefield. He worked in animal 
health care and horse training. He 
was a member o f the Assembly of 
God Church in Littlefie.ld. He was 
preceded in death by a granddaugh
ter, Tasha Sue Pike.

Survivors include his wife; his 
mother, Veita Edwards o f Littlefield; 

>frve sons, Dell o f Littlefield, Stan 
“Tom" of Jacksonville, R a,, Scoty of 
Farwell, Joel o f  Clovis, N.M., and 
Roy of Texico; two daughters, Vickie 
Chumley o f Carlsbad, N .M ., and 
Luann Akers o f Clovis; two brolh- 
brs, Martin o f Tahoka and Billy Joe 
of Columbus, Ga.; a sister, Wanda 
Beavers of Clovis; 16 grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

A 'B asic  Peace O fficer Night 
Academy begins Sept. 3 at South 
Rains C o l l i e  in Levelland.

’The 360-hour course is designed 
to meet requirements set by the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforcement 
O fficer S tandards and Education 
(TCLEOSE) for person who wish to 
take the state peace officer licensing 
exam.

The course will cover all Texas 
laws and procedural requirements, 
use o f force, human relations, pro
fessionalism and ethics, fitness and 
wellness, strategies o f defense, me
chanics o f arrest, criminal investiga
tions and may other topics necessary 
to begin a career in law enforcement.

Registration deadline is Aug. 4.
Classes will meet 5:30-11 p.m. 

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
through Aug. 8,2001 in the SPC Pe
troleum Technology-Law Enforce
ment Building,room IIS.

Applicants must aiso take a pre- 
TASP test unless they have previ
ously completed another college en
trance test. Cost for the test is $S. The 
next scheduled test will be given July 
13.

. Enrollment is limited to 23 per
sons.

Registration packets are available 
in the SPC Law Enforcement Office, 
room 102 o f the Petroleum Technol
ogy-Law Enforcement Building.

A non-refundable $25 application 
fee is required to obtain a registra
tion packet. Course costs will be di
vided into four payments.

For more information, contact the 
SPC Law Enforcement Office at 806- 
8 9 4 -% ll,ex t. 2291.

V O U N T E E R
1-800-ACS-2345
w w w .c a n c e r .o r g

Hope. Progress. Answers.

m i M l U t r - . .

siukT amioH
U iM S

hr Ih  herik »fMf
H u u ik i  4

BKoumr
n  mfmm

fSr. CMtmu)
TImn Drill Id 6 Silaat Aaetiaa 

ImM 4eriii| flii krMkfMt.
If yM btM iiim,
fiMteeMtMt 

RAeeei lagli r i 
998-S264.

M e l v i n  L e h m a n n  E l e c t r i c

p k a iu m n U n r

’7783 ’5629

YANKEE* CANDLES
THE GIFT OF HOME FRAGRANCINC

i  >

Strawberry Kiwi 
our June 

Fragrance 
o f the Month

,TIU

I4 .S O Z . 
Reg. $16.98

22 oz. 
Reg. $19.98

Votive
Reg. $1.40

$120

Come vis it us fo r the only candles that are Famous fo r Fragrance’

Dayton Parker Pharmacy & Jewelry
704 South 1st • Tahokd • 998-5531

TISD

□ 99Tnliolai
QOOTaholui
■ 99 TEXAS

N.v'

h n c r a i l  

T a h o k a  s  

s u r p a s n  

a e a r a g a  

a l l  a r a a s

'  ■ /

http://www.cancer.org
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to the Students, Faculty & Staff of Tahoka iSD
on fhoif OUTSTMOIKO porfomoneo
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TISP TEXAS ASSESSMENT OF ACADEMIC SKILLS (TAAS) 1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0  DISTRICT REPORT

TAA8 3rd Grade 
ALL STUDENTS

9 0 i

TAAS 4th Grade 
ALL STUDENTS

TAAS 5th Grade 
ALL STUDENTS

□  99T oholai
Q 00 Tahoka
a  99 TEXAS

m JE X A & l

READ

89
89

MATH

83
78
83

ALL
TESTS

81
76
78

76
I"

□  99 Tahoka
a  00 Tahoka
■  99 TEXAS
t3 00 TEXAS

80
94
88
90

e

84
90
87

87

89
86
88
90

78
79
78
80

□  99 Tahoka
PI 00 Tahoka

99 TEXAS
t i O O t K X A ^

READ

82

90
86
87

MATH

90
100
90
92

ALL
TESTS

76

90
82
85

□ 99 Tahoka 
Q 00 Tahoka 
■ 99 TEXAS
□ 00 TEXAS

TAAS 6th Grade 
ALL STUDENTS

TAAS 7th Grade 
ALL STUDENTS

\

□ 99 Tahoka
B OO Tahoka
■  9 9 T a a a i

100 TEXAS

READ

81
86
84

86

M ATO

94
100
86
88

ALL
TESTS

79
86
79
81

□  99 Tahoka
BOO Tahoka

99 TEXAS
BOO TEXAS

READ

88
83
84
83

MATH

99
100
84
87

ALL
TESTS

77
79

TAAS 8th Grade 
ALL STUDENTS

'"H ill
50

□  99 Tahoka
B 00 Tahoka

99 TEXAS
□  00 TEXAS

98
97

88
89

100
97
86
90

92
99

85
84

95
97

87
88

73
91

69

71

69

90
76
77

\
TAAS EXIT LEVEL (Sophomores) 

ALL STUDENTS

6 § n m l l f ,

T a h o k a  a tu d a a ta  

a a r p a ta a d  a t a t a  

a a a r a g a  a a a ra a  h  

a l l  a r a a a .
□  99TBSSooh

lOOTHSSoph
■  99 TEXAS
g o o  TEXAS

88
94

90

90
98
81
86

94
94
90
90

80
90
75
80

\

Tahoka Elomontary and 
Middle School: 
RECOGNIZED rating*

Tahoka High School: 
EXEMPLARY rating*

^  Dciod ogee oarroaf gfojacticat.

"This success is due to  the dedicotion of our teachers, students and porents ... the 
potrons of Tohoko ISD should be extrem ely proud of the success of these students."

~ limmy Darker 
Tahokd ISD Superintendent

» i£2 > '

A  THUMBS A
8P0N80RID BY THE APMINISTRATION 8 BOARD OF TAHOKA I.S.D.
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CLOWNING AROUND -  These members of the lUiolui Little Drib
blers Blue Team are caught acting siUy at the Shallowater Regional Tour
nament held May 21. The “goofy girls’’ are (back) Meghan Hall, 
Arawyana Saldana, Lauren Botkin, Nichole Taylor, Cori Stemadale; 
and (front) Tawynee Murillo and Kristen Box.

Aayoat aiay 4Mita ta tha 
Lyaa Caaaty EMS Maoiarial Faa4 

at tka Lyaa Caaaty Haî ital affiea. 
IpM CMirtf SMS h mrniiHf 

nM»§ fkmit hr tk» 
p trd ttM  § f t  MW

Humphrey Bogart’s first line 
as an actor: ’’Ibnnis, anyone?”

Whan a kangaroo la nervous, 
it licks Its forearm s. No one 
krtows why.

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS * Licensed and Insured * WILSON, TEXAS

r—

lookin
... ■'■s'

r   ̂ t '

wha will m e
m

CALL FARM BUREAU
* W e  feel it’s just good txjsiness to help people get the right coverage and flie
* best value for their money. And the only way to do that is to know the people 

we serve ... to know their concerns, their goals, their dreams. Ask your friends 
about us. We're proud of what they'll tell you.

HELPING YOU iii into iKito tel. fS S
MITO •  NONE •  LVE 99M320

StnUIT SEED &  DEUmilK. IDC.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

has Frontier varieties 
of forages, hay and 

grain sorghum for sale.
CALL OR COME BY 

FOR DETAILS AND PRICES.

2 miles North of Tahoka on Hwy. 87

998-4497 • 998-4935

, by VondeU Elliott , T,
The foQowng excerpts were taken from past issues of The Lynn County News.

' •  • •  ' ' ' V,
H ey , S k in n ey , C om e O n  O ver!
S o ftb a ll S ea so n 's Started!

T he softball season  o p en ed  in  T ahoka M m d a y  n ig h t  w h en  tw o  
gam es w ere  p layed .

T he B ankers o f T ahoka crossed  b a ts  w ith  the  T-Bar team , the  score 
being  11 to  2 in  fav o r o f the  m oney-grabbers.

F o llow ing  ttiis w as a gam e b e tw een  th e  C leaoers a n d  the  C ross
ro ad s agg regation . The re su lt th is tim e w as a  little closer, b u t the  
T ahoka team  w as ag a in  w inners, th e  score being  10 to  8, o r som ediing  
like that.

O n  T u esd ay  n ig h t likew ise th ere  w as a- doub le-header. T hat 
C arm ack  G in  c ro w d  defeated  N ew  H om e by  a score o f 21 to  2, an d  the 
C o sd en  O ilers la id  it o n to  D raw  to  the tu n e  o f 17 to  7.

P ossib ly  th e  co u n try  lad s  w ere  a  little  b u m fu zz led  by  th e  b righ t 
ligh ts  o f th e  d ty ,  a n d  it m ay  be th a t they  w ill g ive  a  b e tte r account of 
them selves w lw n th ey  get u sed  to  th e  l i ^ t s  a n d  g e t w ise to  th e  tricks 
o f th ese  city  slickers. '

G ood  cro w d s w ere  in  a tten d an ce  each n igh t, w hich  is likely to 
increase in n u m b er as the  season  p rogresses.

G am es w ill be p layed  four n ig h ts  each  week: M onday , T uesday, 
T h u rsd ay  a n d  Friday.

T ahoka b u sin essm en  w ill b ea r the  expanses invo lved  fo r lights, 
g ro u n d s ,e tc . -M ay 7,1937

F u g itiv e  R ob s L ynn C ou n ty  R anchm an  
"Sonny" Lam b, W est T exas O u tlaw , Is H u n ted  H ere

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stephens, managers of the Double-U Ranch 
twenty-odd miles southeast of Tahoka, were the victims of a dramatic 
robbery perpetrated about 4 o'clock.Sunday afternoon.

The robber has been identified as Alfred (Sonny) Lamb, the state 
convict who escaped fri'm the Tarrant County jail on Saturday, April 
24, and who has been-the object of a wide-spread hunt on the part of 
West Texas peace officers since.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens were out in the pasture in their car when 
they saw another car drive up to their residence, the ranch headquar
ters. Thinking visitors had come, they hurried back to the residence, 
and just as they arrived a man came running out of the house with 
some clothing and foodstuffs in his arms. As he carried them to his car, 
Mr. Stephens ran into the house to telephone the officers, leaving Mrs. 
Stephens at the car. Just as Stephens went into the house. Lamb drew 
his pistol and fired two shots into the gasoline tank of the Stephens car. 
He then got into his own car, drove a hundred yards or more away, 
stopped and climbed up on his car top and cut the telephone line, and 
sped away.

Unable to telephone, Mr. Stephens jumped into his car and drove 
to a neighbor's before all the gasoline leaked out of his tank. With the 
neighbor he hurried to Draw and telephoned Sheriff B.L. Parker.

 ̂ Mr. Parker and Depu.ty Norvell Redwine left immediately for the 
ranch. From the ranch they traced the robber southward toward Gail 
to a point where the Draw-Gail road intersects with Dal-Paso high
way. There they lost the trail but they believed he turned west on the 
highway, but a further search of several hours was fruitless.'

The robber had taken with him from the Stephens residence some 
food, four or five shirts, and a coat. He probably figured that he would 
need the extra clothing while hiding out in the breaks or some other 
secret retreat.

Lamb is a notorious character. Sheriff Parker states that he had 
Lamb in jail here once a few years ago but the charge was dismissed 
for lack of sufficient evidence. He was convicted of murder in King 
County, where he robbed and killed a liquor store operator, and was 
convicted of burglary in Baylor County in 1933, it is said. He was 
received in the penitentiary pn December 10,1936. Sheriff Hardee of 
Hutchinson County was conveying him from the penitentiary to 
Stinnett tostand trial on a burglary charge and placed him in jail at Fort 
Worth overnight, when he escaped. He was trailed from Fort Worth 
to Olney, and there officers lost track of him, but he is alleged to have 
staged a hold-up or two and to have stolen more than one car since his 
escape.

Lamb was reared, or partially reared, in the vicinity of Loraine, 
Mitchell Coiinty, it is said. His father. Bob Lamb, also has a criminal 
record, it is said, and was recently taken to the penitentiary from 
Abilene. - May 7,1937

If any man wish to write in a 
clear style, let him be first clear 
in his thou^ts; and if any would 
write in a noble style, let him 
first possess a noble soul.

—Goethe
*«*

Goats can’t IsgSlIy 
trousers In Msssachusetts.

w s a r
R.W. Fenton 

Insurance Agency

Farmers.. •  Looking
For A lte rna tive  Cash Crop?

Sire a t  t  u l l  ter

CONFECTION CONFIOWER
100-day matirity -  can be planted from 
April to July.
Low inp it crop that rogairos le ii water then meet crept. 
Good follow Ip  crop behind wheet.
Loeel delivery end e f i l l  "Aet of God" eleise.

Call Us l or Your 
Insiinmcc Meeds!

m im m m iL m

For more infermatioii, eontaet: UIRRy MARTIN, Lobhoek, Texet
806 /763-9747  or 1 /800 /786 3 -9740

R e d  R iv e r  C oM M O D m E S, I n c .

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

Bonds

Homes

Business
Coverage

Mobile
Homes

Renter’s
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RVs

• Je t Skis

CaU Kent: 
998-4884 

759-1131 MM.
to p s  A R fsausi 

Tshoks

USDA Announces 
AppUcatira Period 
For Cottonseed Program

K eith  K elly , E xecu tive Vice 
President o f  USDA’* Cbaupodity 
C red it C o rp o ra tio n  (C C C ) an 
nounced this week that applications 
for the 1999-crop cottonseed pay
ment program  are now being ac
cepted.

“Applications have been mailed 
to each gin from Washington, D.C. 
and should be received no later than 
June 12,2000,” Kelly said. “Anyone 
that has not received their applica
tion by this date should call (202) 
720-8481 for a duplicate application 
to be faxed or mailed.”

The signed a{^lication must be 
returned to CCC in Washington by 
either mail (return receipt is recom
mended) or by a private parcel de- 
liv q ^  service. The deadline for re
ceipt o f  payment applications is June 
26.

“Applications must be returned 
to CCC by the deadline date because 
all applications must be received be
fore any individual payments can be 
com puted,” Kelly stressed. “Pay
ments will be based on the quantity, 
of cottonseed CCC estimates to have 
been produced from the number of 
bales and lint weight reported on the 
application.”

Payments are being made to gins 
because gins usually retain proceeds 
from the sale of the cottonseed. How
ever, when applying for payments, 
gins must agree to share payments 
with the producers to the extent that 
the effect of low cottonseed prices 
was borne by the producer rather than 
the gin. To the extent that such funds 
will go to individual producers, those 
funds will be considered to have been 
received by the applicant on behalf 
of such producers.

Companies that operated more 
than one gin for the 1999 crop a r e , 
asked to submit one application for 
ull gin locations.

Payments will be provided by 
direct deposit approxim ately two 
weeks following the receipt of the 
last application. Applicants will be 
informed of their payment amount by 
a mailed deposit notification.

NEW  AT TH E U BR A R Y  
Hon* Heavem by J a a t  Smiley

Jane Smiley's new novel of horse 
racing weaves a tapcttry of jt^  and love, 
chicanery, folly, gieed, and derring-doi,. 
Characters include a Mllkmaife’s wife, f'.; 
good trainer in a bad slump, a ru th le^  
trainer who can’t seem to k>«e, a fa th^! 
and son gambling team, an animal cont^*‘ 
municator, a mare manager, and an ap^' 
prentice jockey who is Outgrowing his 
trade.

These characters lives are woven tô ' 
gether by the animals that pass among, 
them: two colts and two fillies with prom-, 
ising racing careers, two gildings that- 
have experienced the ups and downs 
racing, Md one feisty Jack Russell ter-, 
tier named Eileen.

“It's not true that anything can hap
pen at the racetrack,” says one character'’ 
— but in this novel by the author of A 
Thousand Acres, many astonishing and 
affecting things do.

Avallable at the City-County Library,, • 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter, 1717 Main Street. Tahoka. Phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and Wednes- , 
days, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 for lunch); Tties^ysand Thursdays, > 
2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays, 10am. to I p.m.

As long as woman can look ten 
years younger than her own 
dauipiter, she is perfectly happy 

—Oscar Wilde

Check out ■the 
City of Tohoko's 

Websitel
Vi

Find out more about the 
City of Tahoka by visiting their 

computer website at

www.tahohotx.com
The site has information about 

city government, officials, 
churches, city services, 

health services and rrmrel

CITY O F NEW HOME •;
TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM t;

CONTRACT NUMBER 716599 .•
FINAI. PUBLIC HEARING L;

The Cily ulNew Home will amduci u Tinal public hcanngon its 1996 Texas Community,' 
Ltevelopmeni Program Sewer Grant on Monday. June 19. 2000 al 5:0.5 P.M. The meeling will.'; 
he held al City Hall. 106 Broadway. New Home. Texas. Topics lo be discussed are completion*' 
of sewer storage and expenditure of grant and local funds. l'.

The City encourages recipients of the project as well as other interested citizens to partici- 
pale in the hearing. Citizens unable to attend this meeting may submit their views and com>;I 
menis to Jammic A. Clem. City Secretary. Handicapped individuals that wish lo attend this 
meeting should contact Cily Hall to arrange for assistance. Individuals who require auxiliary 
aids or services for this meeling should contact Cily Hall at least two days before the meeting so 
that appropriate arrangements can be made. If anyone interested in attending the public hearing 
requites a translator, please contact the City Hall office prior lo the public hearing so arrange- . 
nienis may be mode. All written comiiK’nts will be addressed in writing within fifteen daysaftef 
public hearing. ’ 24-lie '

NOTICE OE HEARING RECiARDING ISSUANCE OF PROPOSED REVENUE 
BONDS BY LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

Pursuant to Section 264.044, Health and Safely Code, Vernon's Texas Statutes, as amended, 
notice is hereby given that the Lynn County Hospital District intends to adopt a resolution * 
pursuant lo which the District contemplates the issuance of not more than $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in rev
enue bonds with a maturity not to exceed 2 5  years in duration. The proceeds from the issuance 
of the bonds will be used lo construct an assisted living facility, acquire related personal prop
erty for the benefit of the District and persons living in or near Lynn County, Texas, and pay 
costs of the issuance of the bonds.

The resolution authorizing the issuance of the bonds will be considered at the District’s  ̂
meeting scheduled on June .50.2000 and beginning at 7 p.m. Persons in support of, or opposing, 
the issuance of the bonds may be heard al that lime and the District shall entertain any questions 
that may be asked by interested panics. Thereafter, the District shall lake such action as is 
deemed proper under the circumstances.

Lynn County Hospital District 
By: Billy Tomlinson 

President of Boahl of Directors
Notiflcacidn de auditncia al rtspeclo de proponent en el comienzo defiiente de ingreso  ̂

del Distrito Condado del Hospital Lynn
De acuerdo a la Sect uin 264.044. dr la Ity de Vernon 's Texas, ntilifico por medio del *• 

Di.sirilo del condado del Hospital Lynn. Se proptme adoplar ana resoluchin de acuerdo con el 
Distrito Ypntponerse al comienzo de nomds de $1,500,000 enfianza defuenlede ingreso y no - 
exceder 25 anos de duraca'ni. Los ingresos del comienzo de fianzus se uliliztiron para ctmstruir ,  
_v asislir servicios pubUcos. udguirir propiedad personal por el beneficio del Distrito y perso- 1 
nas viviendoen ocen odel Condado de Lynn Texas, y pagar el ettsto del comienzo de ia fianzu. ^

La decisitki autorizada del comienzo de la fianzti cera con.siderada en Ui junta del Distrito  ̂
m o d e  junio del 2000y comienza a las 7  PM. Personas ipie apoyan o esidn contra de. podrd ;  

asistir a esa imni del comienzo de la fianza y el Distrito cimtesiar cualtpiier pregunta que '  
tenga. Subsecuentemente. el Distrito lomora occidn nece.wrio bajo las circunstancias. *

Lynn County Hoiquial District * 
By: Billy Tomlinson ’ 

Pre.sident oj Btmrd of Directors * 
2 4 -2 IC  '

These Tahoka Firm s Are Sponsoring This

FARM NEWS
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FC8) form erly FCA
----------------------------- Don Boydstun--------------------------------

First Ag CredK FC8
—  Clint Robinson. Presidenl -

Farmers Co-op Association
----------------------- 4- No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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FO R SA U : Nice brick boro. IVro'bedioom; 
two M l baths; I.9S0 iq. ft.': 2 car garafe: 
24it30ihop/itooigEbuikfam; sprinkler system; 
four large pecan trees; fenced backyard (ce
ment block). 1922 North 6th. 806-998-4287 
or 998-4774. 22-tfc

HOUSE rO R  SALE by owner. 2109 Ave. L. 
3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, carport, central heal 
and air. New carpet and paint, fenced back
yard, two storage buildings. $37,S(X). Call 998- 
4609 after 3:30 pm. or leave message. 16-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
2-car garage, fenced back yard, RV shed, cen
tral heal/air, new caipet and paint. Qdl 998- 
6339.2321 Lockwood. 23-4tc

BY OWNER; 1611 North 2nd. Updated 3BR 
with walk-in closets, 2 1/2 bath, large kitchen, 
open living with dining, large utility. New 
paint inside with lots of wallpaper, new floor
ing and caipet. Outside maintenance siding. 
H oro warranty transfers. 998-6(X)1. 2l-4tc

FOR SALE by owner, 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
eted cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap
pointment only; call 806-996-3448 or 806- 
9^8-4349. 38-tfc

VICTORIAN HOME 
FOR SALE!

Large 3 BR, 3-1/2 Baith Brick Home. 
Large fenced backyard, utility rimm, 
central heat 8i air, ceiling fens, newly 

painted,.walk-in closets, attached 
beauty shop/office, lots of storage 

indoors and out, patio, 
workshop, RV shed, carport.

1928 N, 2nd - Leonard Dunn
998-4E98

FOR SALE  
BY O W N ER
1729 N. 7th, Tahoka
Brick, 4 BR, 3 bath, large 

living area, fireplace, comer 
lot, large patio area, water 
well. Approx. 3,000 sq. ft.

Shown by appointment 
SAM  A SH C R A FT

998-4660 or 
998-4687 ..

FOR SALE

jR a n e ll  E d w a rd s , B ro k e r  
M elvin E d w srd e , S e le s

Rm : 780-8473 
Pagan 1-800-0S0-4014

t
R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW USTINGI
Brick - 3 bedroom/2 bath, 
large den with living area and 
fireplaca, utility, 2 car ga
rage. fenced back yard. Neat 
inside and out. Move-in! Call 
totdayl

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
Stucco - 3 bedroom/1 bath/2 
car garage, .concrete bkxk 
fence, on 2 full lots. North 3rd 
St. CaN for appointment.

READY TO MOVE IN
Stucco - 2 bedroom/2 bath, 
inside painted and upgraded, 
new central heat and air, new 
plum bing, new cooking 
range. Must see ~  call!

CflU Of
U ftT M a

P E B S W O R T H

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
18 0 1  N 7 t h  S t f c p i  • T a h o k a  

Day  8 0 6  9 9 8  5 1 6 2  
N i g h t  8 0 6  9 9 8  4 0 9 1

HOUSE FOR SALE by ownen: 2012 North 
8th Street. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat xnd 
air. exterior fteshly paimed. SiU on two lott, 
extra sewer and water hook-up. RV port, 
fenced back yard. $33,000. Lee and Pam 
Lehmann. Call for appointment. 998-3103 or 
9989-4822. l9-tfc

FttrSale
FOR SALE: Restaurant-size conventional 
oven. Call 998-4944. 24-ltc

FOR SALE: Kelvinator refrigerator; $100 or 
best offer. Also, one side-duct air comtttioner, 
$73 or best offer. Call 998-4710. 24-ltp

FOR SALE: Treadmill, good condition. Mea
sures speed, heart rate, miles, etc. $100. Call 
Betty at 998-4644. 23-tfc

ATTENTION Livestock Owners; Have ex
cellent alfalfa hay in both daity and cow quali
ties. Bale sizes are in laige and medium-size 
squares. Alfalfa is green and leafy and also 
have test results available. Trucking is also 
available and can have hay in your area ASAP. 
(Contact Chris during the day at 316-346-4991 
or mornings and evenings at 316-234-6849.

22-7tp

Autos For Sale
FORSALE; 1977 CMC pickup.$1,200. Call 
924-7293 or 891 -7627. 24-1tp

FOR SALE; 1993 Ford FI 30 pickup. 4x4, 
extended cab, white. Call 998-4726 after 3 
p.m. (Bingham). 24-2tc

Notice
FREE PUPPIES: Blue Heeler, Australian 
Shepherd mix. Three males left. 998-4823.

24-Hf

LAST CHANCE! Friday. June 16 will be the 
last day to buy flowers at Hudman's Green
house in Tahoka. 2124 South 2nd (Barbara 
Slice). Open noon to dark weekdays. 24-ltc

LOST: Black and white Poly mix. border col
lie. No tail, while tips on ears. Name is “Bul
let”, has collar and tags. Call 327-3211.

24-ltf

WANT TO RE-BUILD your credit? Tired of 
paying rent? Zero down with land deed. 877- 
749-4063. 24-2IC

STOP!! Don't sign those papers until you visit 
the#l Manufacturer of the Year by the Manu
factured Housing Institute. Clayton Homes, 
2003 North University, Lubbock. Texas.

24-2tc

FREEI No purcha.se nms.sary. Register for 
drawing. Four wonderful prizes; ( I) computer, 
(2) 32" TV; (3) microwave; or (4) washer & 
dryer. See our new Clayton Homes. 2003 
North University. Lubbock, Texas. 24-2tc

YOUR NO BULL Manufactured Home Con
nection. Clayton Homes, 877-749-4063 or 
749-4063. Show us your budget, we'll show 
you your horo options. No gimmicks, no hid
den costs, no bull! 24-2tc

WILL BE OPEN this Saturday to buy alumi
num cans and aluminum. Weather permitting. 
I6(X) Ave. E and Hwy. 380.

I DO SEWING and alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298. tfc

STONE A PEIDMORE Uwn Care. Ser
vices include; mowing, scalping, weeding, 
edging, weed eating, etc. Call 998-3161 or 
998-3434.

LET ME do your alterations. Call Jean Curry, 
998-4776. 11-ffc

During a tiro like this, wc realira how much 
our friends really mean to us. Yow expressions 
of sympathy will always be itinembered 
through the calls, food, flowen and visits. Each 
one of you are graady apprecirod.

MwyElrodA 
All of the Family of Jim (J.C.) Elrod 

24-llp

In arahllMitiira. rh obRHRk Is r 
tall, taparlng, four*RldRd stoiM 
shaft with a pyramidal top. Tho 
W aahlnfton Mommlont Is a

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 8 a.m. to 3 
p.HL 2012 North 3rd. Clothes, golf clubs, deco
rator iienns, misc. 24- Itc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. June 17. 8:00 
a.m. to 3KX) p.m. 2313 North 3rd (Fteitag). 
Kids clothes (infant and up), odds and ends, 
and toys, toys, toys! 24-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Comforters, Tommy jeans 
and shirts, furnituie, CDs, shelves, flower ar
rangements. lots more! Starts Thursday, 8:30 
a.m. and Friday until noon. Nance-Smith, 2301 
North 1st Street. 24-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Thureday A Friday. 820 
Ave. L(east of swimming pool). Qothes, blan
kets, lott of miscellaneous! 24- Itc

GARAGESALE; 1819 North 6th. Thursday, 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lott of miscellaneous!

24-llp

A bu llfrog ’s croak can be 
hoard up to a mllo away.

WE ARE GROWING! 1\ivo CNA's needed 
for each shift. On the job training. Also, 10-6 
position available for LVN or RN. Contact 
Sharon at Slaton Care Center, 806-828-6268.

22-3tc

OUR AGRNCY is looking for: *RN-Pedi 
Nurse; 'RN-Field Nurse; •RN-Clinical Coor
dinator. If you are interested in working for 
an agency that provides quality, compassion
ate care: Apply at Covenant Home Health 
(Tare, 309 South Broadway, Post, Texas. (806) 
493-3533. 24-4ic

Tht
ly n n C o iM ly

H arw rt Fetthial

M ark your calendars now !

C ^ ia r t e r  C o m m im ie a t lo n s
has, an opening in its Technical Department 

for a qualified person. Must have valid driver’s 
hcense with a good driving record. 

Requirement includes ability to write legible and 
have a high school diploma or equivalent. 

Responsibilities include: perform all duties of 
installer, respond to service calls, 

troubleshooting dropline and distribution 
problems, splice cable, make necessary repairs to 

improve customer picture cjuality.
Charter Communications offers (xjmpetitive 

salary/benefit pkg. Drug test reejuired.
P lease m all resum e to:

Charter Com m unleationa 
320 W. M ain • Brownfield, TX 79316  

A ttention: Riek Elmore
Charter ConununloaUona tt an B qual O pportunity Bmplojrar and a r l U a l l  qualltted  
oandU ataa r«(ard law  o f raea, oolor, raU glon, national orig in , goodor, ago, m arital atatua, 
trateran atatua, and tba proaanoa o f a  non-job ralatad hanrilaap or dlaabU ltj, or any othar 
lagnlljr protootad atatua.

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  « M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

780-8473
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
iker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sales

' j m m m i s n m t
16 New Units •  10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
•  Affordable, low nnonthly leases 

•  Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX 207

TAHOKA. TX 79373

BUS PHONE: 806-996-4645 
RES PHONE: 806-996-5039 

. FAX PHONE: 806-986-5027

AGENT FOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

NANCY & BOB GUILLIAMS
1615 A Lockwood 

P.O. Box 352 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 998 6553

/'
truM otu fyor mil oeautmns^

" Cil2d[btlla
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RKHAROCALVILLO 
Funeral Director

60918th Street 
(18lhRI-Z7) 

Lubbock, T« 79401

’ with truditiotutl m
tIallentioH.

ACE Roofing
309mm 

§m WmaiTmtuu!

977 W i  C t M l

Sam Pridmore A Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640

MOORE CROP INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

ManOKca 127 W BfoadM y.Nm rltanM .Ti 79363 
Bmch Office 101 BrawNtt. WMharal. T i 79380

OmXYtanCmpkmunnosEjiptritnct
• Multt-Potil Crop Inourance • Cfep HaH
• All Risk • Crop Ravenua Cbvaraga
GIDR. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Hone - (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413 !

•  Fly Rods 
O Casting Rods 
O Spinning Rods

F 0 M CUSTOM nSHlNG RODS
MADE TO ORDER

m
Felix A M olly Franklin P O. Box 224
1-877-637-0514 Ton Fraa Naw Homa. TX 79363

E-mail FMROOSO USAONLINE NET

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIM ATES  

Roofing -  Naw Construction -  Rermdeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

■it

t - ; '

Ricky Hall
998-5016

LiMma
Reaidanî / 'X  Lairy Owen

^^998-5079

City-County Library
998-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm >ans.vfor lukH U Mi i Jiiimi 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

;  INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Grassroots Upside Down
A HisMiy ef Lyaa Geoaqt

b y  F r a n k  P . H ill A  P a t H ill J a c o b s  
"  is available at -- 

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 • make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Mueeum.

-  Service To All Faiths -  

’ HVd cdiC ' fa r ifouU ' an w ould  tuwe> o m s- c a w i fa t.

Billie White Everett. Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnall • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj •  Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

H o u s e  S e t t l i n g ?
* Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won't close?

------------- CALL---------------

SPIST
Fraternal Life Insurance

DONALD G. (SHORTY) WILLIAMS
Sales RepresenUUve

FuH IxK of Pcmunenl & Term life bBuiance Plans * Annuities

9 9 8 - 4 9 7 9
P O. BOX 374 • TAHOKA. TX 7937}

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1-800-29M5S3MIM-79S4I0C3

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provider for A griPlan - BizPlan

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

LueeocK.Tx

FORD • MERCURY

A  Jake’s Bulldozer
Jake Diggs 
(806) 688-6818

Rt. 4, Box 164 
Tshoks, TZ 79373

Darryl Stotts

HWY. 84 By4>ass 
Staton, Texas 79364 
806-828-8281 
1-8WF692-4457 
Fax: 806-8a8-39«7

wwwxmRhwxXhptains.oom

BARRY WEAVER
» Independent Agent

Group & Irrdividual Health •  Life 
Cancer •  Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop Insurance

U bbock,TX
Bus. (806) 794'2344 
Fxxi (806) 798-0227

COOK PUM P SERVICE
BOBBY COOK • OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS. 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING
(806)996-5125
1806)799-1581

(806) 759-1879 
(806)759-1585^

The Lynn County News
is available in T a h ^  at:

•  Allsups • Chancy it  Son • Thriftway 
•  Parker Pharmacy •  Tahoka Drug

•  Town i t  Country Store • News Office

and in W ilson at:
• The Country Store

A Personal Care Honrw For The Elderly 
And The Disabled

C oM ad o n  MALONEY for aweHabWty.

QNs Dus Honor and PoapoctK 
ThsEldartylnlhsFssrofQod. iw.

419 N. Main S t • Naw Home, TX 79381

/ I
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N E W  A T T H E  LIBRARY
From This Day Forward 

by Steve and Cokie Roberts
ABC News correspondent Cokie 

Roberts and her husband, political ana
lyst and college professor Steve Roberts, 
have joined forces to tell the story of their 
journey together as they deal with ull the

t ---------------
yNt believe
that growing 
in faith is a 
lifetime 
experience.

St.John Lutheran Qiurch, Wilson
(Nock S of 211. n n t  to Khool) 628«S73 

Sunday School 9:30; Wonhip I0;4S 
M'l S«M>ycr, Interim Pastor

issues of a modem marriage, from court
ship and parenthood to balancing de
manding careers and confronting an 
empty nest.

They don’t always agree...and offer 
differing perspectives as man and 
woman, husband and wife. 7’hey also tell 
the stories of other American marriages: 
those of John and Abigail Adams, immi
grants. pioneers, and slaves. There are 
stories, too. of broken marriages, of con
temporary families living through the 
“divorce revolution” and the challenges 
of step-parenting and adoption.

Taken together, these tales reveal the 
special nature of marriage in America, an 
institution that has changed dramatically 
over time hut remains fundamentally the 
same.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter. 1717 Main Street, Tahoka. Phone 
998-40.^0. Open Mondays and Wednes
days. 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 for lunch); Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to I p.m.

S M E R F U N
Photos W onted

During the summer months, the Lynn 
County News is seeking photographs from 
our area readers depicting summer activities - 
- whether it’s the kids running through the 
sprinkler, or your dog plopped down in the 

wading pool, or the whole family at some vacation fun 
s p o t"  we want your picture! Candid snapshots of sum
mer fun are what we are looking for -- show us how your 
family is enjoying the summer months. y(Please, only one 
photo per family.)

Just bring it by the News Office or mail it to P.O.
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373, and we'll run it (at no 
charge!) as space is available, under our 
“Summer Fun” heading. If you’ll send a self- 
addressed stamped envelope we’ll mail your 
photo back to you, or you may pick it up at 
the News Office after it appears in the paper.

W ilS O f t
by Abbe • 628-6^

CLOUDY SUNDAY -  Sunday was overcast, bringing some rain that evening with an official report of ,39" of 
an inch in Tahoka. Another local resident reported .6" in their rain gauge. Lynn County didn't get much, but 
Lubbock County was drenched, with one television station reporting 4 feet of water gushing down a Lubbock 
alley and an underpass flooded with 2-1/2 feet of water. (LCN PHOTO)

ZACHARY MORRIS
Morris Earns 
National Awards

Zachary M orris, who attends 
New Home High School, was re
cently  notified that he has been 
named a United States National 
Award Winner in Science and Drama 
by The United States Achievement 
Academy and has been accepted into 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students for I999-2(XX).

Only five percent o f students 
from the nation’s 24,OCX) high schools 
are honored in Who’s Who each year 
and fewer than 10 percent o f all 
American high school students arc 
recognized as a USAA award win
ner. Members o f Who’s Who are eli
gible for a $ 1,0(X) scholarship.

Zachary was nominated for these 
awards by NHHS staff members 
M arsha Scott, Jason G attis, and 
Robin Youngblood. His name will 
appear in the USAA Official Ycar- 
bt)ok. and in W ho’s Who Among 
American High School Students, 
both of which are published nation
ally.

Zach is the son o f John and 
Connie Morris of New Home. His 
grandparents arc Mrs. Jerry Ander
son o f San Angelo and Christine 
Morris of Eustace.

See a photo you 
would like to have?

If it says LCN PHOTO it is available 
for purchase at a cost of 50C on a 
first<ome, first-j^rve basis at the 

Lynn County News Office.

WImu VobmiMr Fin OspMtawn t
T ip  of tbo  W e r t :  Everyooe needs t« . . 
cony a fire extinguisber in their vehicle ’ 
Be sure that H is a class A-B-C unit and 
(hen have it checked hnnualiy. If you have 
a fire under the hood of your vehicle, b e  

sure to be very careful when attempting 
to open the hood, as fire and smoke can 
flash out as you open the hood. Be sure 
that all people are out of the vehicle first, 
then worry about the fire.

Wilson’s First Baptist Church will be 
hosting a concert Sunday night, June 17 
beginning at 6 p.m. Todd and Darla Keller 
and their family will present a program 
of gospel music for the whole family. All 
area residents are invited to attend the 
program. A free-will love offering will 
be accepted.

'  Also, be sure to remember Vacation 
Bible School at Wilson’s First Baptist 
Church. The dates are June 26-30. with a 
Family Night on Sunday. July 2.

Be sure to remember the canine and 
feline (that’s dog and cat, for us common 
folks) clinic to be held this Saturday from 
9 a.m. to noon at the Wilson Mercantile. 
Pets and their owners should enter the 
Mercantile through the side door and all 
animals need to be on a leash. Various 
shots or groups of shots will be available 
for both dogs and cats. Prices will vary 
according to the shots and services 
needed. Other pet care products will also 
be available. The clinic will be staffed 
by employees from the South Plains Vet 
Clinic in Slaton. All area pet owners 
whose animals need the shots or others 
services are urged to attend this special 
clinic.

*«*

Wilson City officials have an
nounced that they have had to resume 
(rapping dogs and cats (hat are running 
loose. There has been a big increase in 
(he numbers of stray animals running 
loose in town and with the summer out
door activities, comes the possibility of 
a sick or scared animal attacking some
one. If you arc out walking or arc in
volved in other outdoor activities and 
come across an animal that is acting 
strange, leave it alone, get away from it. 
and contact local law enforcement offi
cials who wHI take it from there.

Abraham’S original nama was 
Abram  which msans axa ltad  
tathar.

Summer activitict and vacations 
have taken center tutge now and if you 
or a member of your family or your en
tire family hat a fummer experience that 
you would like to share with the com
munity. please contact (he writer and we 
will include your news in this column.

N E W  A T T H E  LIBRARY 
Before I  Say Good-Bye 
by Mary Higgina Clark

When Adam CaulifTs cabin cruiser 
blows up in New York harbor with him 
and several business associates aboard, 
his wife. Nell McDermott, is distraught 
at the loss. As the investigation into the 
explosion proceeds, she is shocked to 
learn that it was not an accident but the 
result of foul play.

The women in Nell’s family possess 
psychic gifts, and although she has the 
gift of extrasensory' perception, she is 
skeptical about the claim of a medium 
named Bonnie Wilson who says the is in 
touch with Adam. As she searches for the 
(ruth about his death. Nell carries out in
structions from Adam transmitted 
through Bonnie.

What she does not know is that she 
is being closely watched, and the nearer 
she comes to learning what actually hap
pened on the boat, the nearer she is to 
becoming the next victim of a ruthless 
killer.

Available at the City-County Library, 
located inside the Life Enrichment Cen
ter. 1717 Main Street. Tahoka. Phone 
998-4050. Open Mondays and Wednes
days. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 for lunch): Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays. lOa.m to I p.m.

Clams can liva aa long aa 150 
yaara.

JAY MAC YOWELL
Yowell To Attend 
Leadership Forum

Jay Mac Yowell. a 20(X) gradu
ate of Wilson High School, will be 
attending the National Youth Lead
ership Forum on Medicine in Phila
delphia, Penn, next week. He is 
among a select group of students at
tending the forum and will have the 
opportunity to visit one of (he world's 
foremost medical research centers, 
gaining a firsthand look at how mem
bers o f the medical profession work.

Yowell plans to attend Lubbpek' 
Christian University in the fail to 
pursue a career in medicine.

He is the son o f Rickie and Carol 
Yowell of Wilson, and (he grandson 
of Mary Downey o f Wilson and Ida 
Yowell ok Brownfield.

Advertising: 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

998-4888

M t ’e *  H l o e t d . . .

hhelt JuH Vtaee
WOOD CRAFTS

Wc sold our booth a t Trade Days 
and will now be open every day 

a t Higginbotham-Bartlett in Tahoka! 
PtcoM comR by and looM

-L O N N IE < S  H A V IS

WeVe Gk)t 
You Covered
Hail can ruin a good crop and destroy a good year. 

With hail insurance from Firem an’s Fund 

Agribusiness, you can rest easy. Wc take the risk,

you get peace o f  mind. Call U s Today!

______  Sam Ashcraft
Crop Insurance

998-4660
7 S 9 -1 U I (MobUc)

Fireman’s
Fund*
AgriBM iness

Father's Day Special!
00
m

AayCenular 
PhaaelE-
With
Thtenn^an a* oidk mAw oirf asy ealy hr 
maitmimidkepmOtmafmAmtkBm.

Offer expita hme 30,2000

R e 9 is w » '® _WHI
illNI

m u N i
(formerly Nevada Bobs)

per minute
Pm a m ie  on Dad's face mth $50 off any phone, 

free aetkation, and a calling plan for leu than 
lOr per nUnme! Pint register by noon on Jme 30 

for a chance to win a $350 let of golf cbda!

X  A  8
AdhutmwmMlAtt

DIGITAL CfcLLUl AFT OF- Tf XAS 1 1 5 MU FS NORTH OF- TAHOKA ON US 87 • 1 (800) 662-8808

. u


